
r MAJOR TAYLOR BEATS COOPER

Indoor Biojole Hieing Season Bsgln3 on
Madison Squars Track,

JIMMY MICHAELS MAKES OLD-TIM- E FINISH

ntMdPt'H I'ncltiM Mnclilne firm Us, but
lie Keep On nntl (JitliiliiK

One l,ni Rents Out
, HtllMon.

NEW YOItK, Doc. 8. Tho Indoor cyda
racing season was Inaugurated at llio
Madison Squaro Garden tonight under the
nusrilccs of tho Araerlcnn Cycling associ-

ation. Tho Lonrd track, nt an nnglo of
forty-fiv- e degrees, was banked nt the turns
and although there were a number of spills
no serious Injury resulted. Several sprints
and match races wero on tho card, Major
Taylor beating Tom Cooper In best two out
of threo heats. Tho raco of tho ovenlng,
however, was that between Jimmy Michael
and Will StltiBou. Tho dlstanco was fifteen
alios,

Notwithstanding the fact that Michael's
pacing machine broku down In tho lattci
part of tho raco, when tho "Welsh Rare-

bit" was four laps to tho good, Michael, In
a terrific finish won otit by threo laps, hav-
ing lost ono lap by tho breaking down of
Ms pacing machine, Michael covered tho
fifteen miles In 27;S6

At flvo minutes nftor midnight tomorrow
night tho six days' International bicycle
rnco will bo begun at tho Garden with rep-

resentatives from Knglaml, Germany,
France and other Huropcan countries, and
also tho representative six-da- y pluggcra of
tho United States.

.lion Itldr vlth Itrt'klrnsnpnn.
The board track on which tho wheelmen

rodo Is tho highest banked track aver built
In tho vicinity. On tho turns It Is raised
to a Blnnt of 46 degrees and tho riders
havo to keop going at a terrific paco In
order to maintain thrJr equilibrium. Tho
preliminary "stunts"rounJ tho track, In
which nearly ovcryono of tho contests nts
took part, woro brlmfull of accidents, none
of which wero nt a serious nature. Tho
majority of tho men rodo with a ruckless-nos- s

that showed thuy were absolutely
afraid of nothing that might transpire.
Hairbreadth escapes from serious collisions
wero In ovldenco nil through tho prelimi-
naries, but fortunntoly everybody was
found to bu Intact notwithstanding tho
sovoral spills when the regular program of
racing was begun.

Tho first event was a half-mll- o rnco In
twolvo hents, tho winners of which qualified
for tho finals. Thcso trials woro spirited
In every Instnnco and none of thoso who
qualified won by more than a wheel's
length.

Tnylup Defcntn Caliper.
Major Taylor, tho negro bicyclist, then

tried conclusions with Tom Cooper In n
nillc-hf- match rnco and tliu negro won
tho first heat by thirty yards

A onu-mtl- o amateur handicap In hontu
was tho next number on tho progrnm
Between tho sixth nnd soventh trial heata
of this contest, Jimmy Michael took n
warming spin, and tho "midget" held tho
motor so closoly throughout tho mllo that
his wbcol nnd hlmHclf seemed to bo part
of tho pacing machine. Tho little fellow
was generously applauded for hlo wonderful
exhibition

Louts Glmni, tho six-da- y rider, passed
Tayl)r and Cooper In the uecond heat of
their match race. Glrom paced them for

even laps and tho negro hold to tho pace
all tho way nnd then Olmtn cut off Taylor
on the left for tho three remaining laps
and won by ubout n yard after a bruising
raco In tho flnul lap In 2:08 Taylor
won two straight heats nnd won tho raco.

J. II. Hunter of Nownrk, N. J., won tho
final heat of tho half-mll- o raco In tho in-

door national championship by threo lengths
from Vuncotto of this city, win was nbou
tho sr mo dlstanco ahead of Gus Wclslug
of tho Harlem wheelmen.

Lester Wilson of I'lttshurg, with an
of fifteen yards, won tho chnm-plonsht- p

ono-mll- o handicap In hollow
stylo by forty yards nnd his work on tho
wheel was worthy of th'o honors It brought
him.

Mletmel nntl Ktlnnnii It nor.
Tho enrd wound up with n fifteen-mil- e

motor paced raco between Jimmy Mlcbaol
und W. C. Stlnson, world's one-ho- record
holder.

In tho first attempt by Michaol nnd Stln-
son to begin their raco Michael was hit by
BtltiRon's pacing machine and ns tho rules
called for tho raco to bo begun ngaln should
an accident occur to cither rider during tho
first mile, tho contest wan started nnow.

Michael was cut on tho left arm by his
falling on tho track, but tho midget got on
bio wheel In a minute. They started again
In less than two minutes nnd Michael wns

l'ltOlT.SSOH TUItNKIt,
ot Collone, Sulphur, Ky.

ISAAC ADAMS, IjxUo City, Iowa.

Thousands of Laid heads honestly
thero la mi euro for tmldr.es. Thv

feel bo certain about It won't try-th- ey

linuglno thetr'a Is iierullnr ease
ramodlal Vov

they roBanl nn merely "another ndvertlneil
hair erower." Hut not tqUu tho chance
Why not havo tho little faith to send for
free trial? Tho remedy U puro mvl harm-
less, and tho words of thoso who havo tried
It oitBht to convlnco tiny one that the
treatment ha remarkable merit or It could
not Htuiul popular scrutiny. Olve the devil
nis mie turow nuv. arnuncu iiisucuei
to the wliuU, Try tlo remedy that Iiub
made hair grow on heads that wero tup

very fast. In tho first half mile Michael
had an advantage of half n lap on Stlnson,
wht failed to catch his pace, und It was not
until tho second mllo that Stlnson cnught
up. Michael's paco Increased In tho third
mllo and In tho fourth ho lapped Stlnson.
The paco terrific nnd tho little fellow
siemcd to fly around his fourth mile, cover-
ing It In 1:412-5- . Michael kept shouting
"More pace! go quicker!" while the crowd
jelled hysterically and the raco was as good
as won by tho little Welshman from this
point. Tho tlmo for five miles was 8;G1 6

and this tells tho story of tho raco as to
nrecd. Stlnron was unable to keep up with
his racing machine and lost It repeatedly.
Michael gained nnothcr lap In tho sixth
mllo. Tho paco wns not no fast In tho
seventh mile, which was ridden In a 1;S0
clip, with Mlchnel threo laps ahead.

Mliluct' Pnclntr Machine llrrnks.
In tho fourteenth mllo tho chain on

Michael's pacing machlno broke nnd ho
went on riding for threo laps nlono. Then
he stolo Stlnson'n pacers. In consequence
he won tho raco by threo clear laps. Time:
27 :D0

Professinnnl.
I'lrSt heilt (llni).'iri.ill. wnn hv Mnliir Tavtnr.
champion of America, 1S99; Tom Cooper,
i nuiiiuiiiii in yniirinii. mm enpntni. ' mH1
3:00 Second bent (paced by Louis dlmm)
won by 'laylor, Cooper second. Tlmo

Half-mil- e nntlnnut Imtnnr
plonshlp; Flmtl heat, won by J. II. Hunter,
Newark. N. J.! VnnenMn. Knur VnrW.
ond; Otis Harlem Wheelmen, third.

..iiv . i.i ...
Chnmplon I'enn. nnn.mllp nmufptir chnni

plotiHhlp; Plnnl heat, won by Lester WIN
run, iittnuurg, i'a. tis yarns); u. w, hui-llvu- n,

Dwlght school, Now York (3D yards),
second : u. (J. Hchrclbcr. lliirlcin Wheel-
men, Now York (15 yurds). third: W. L.
I.okscc, llrooklyn (30 yards), fourth. Tlmo:

Klfteen-mll- o motor-pace- d match between
Jimmy Michael nnd w. c Htmson:
M. Lender.-Mlchuci

2--Michael
3--Mlchnel-Mlchuel

".Michael

Time,
I;W

5.19
5 IS

8:1 5 13-

M. Loader.
Michael

Michael
Michael

...10:11
...12:.H
...14:22

Tlmo.
...10:13 5

...lS:03 5

...19:61 -;

.21:10 5

...23:11

...2r,;.s
...27;;G 5

DEFEATED BY HIS TOWNSMAN

So limit if ChlcnKo Loses (u KellouK,
While IuIk t Huston In Out-lilny- eil

by Cutler.

r.iM'',U 7lu.- - Hoc. S.-- W. K. Kellogg nndCharles (J. Schmltt, tho Chlciigouns, met
In the class It billiard championship thinevening nt the Knickerbocker Athletic clubmm ivuuogg won ny tne score or 300 to 209.
in uio niioruonn tne llostou nns. AIDert a.
Cutler nnd Wllllimi ulgo. wero the players
...in vuiK-- i ouiiiiycu ms opponent uy
nearly two points to one.

Hotn men started off badlv tonight.
Sclimltt's cue work wns full of Innccuru-cle- n,

while Kellogg played the wiong shotrepeatedly nnd kept tho balls widely spread.
in.-- ) iiiin ui tno lieuoggthe bnlls nicely on his third' shot and

sturteil in Tor what looked to be n run. Ho
wits nursing the Ivories cleverly and hud
clicked off eight enroms when ho tripped up
on a single cushion shot that should havo
bicn easy for hltn to negotiate. Neitherman rcored In double llgures until tho twenty-f-

irst inning, when Schmltt pushed up u
cluster or twenty buttons by
work nnd In the next Inning followed It up
with a bunch that netted him twenty-thre- e.

Uio last run was an brilliant n pleco of
close play nil along tho lino roll as hasbeen aeon In tho tournament. Tho best shot
oi mi was n long roiiow. in which the balls
iruvwti me icngin or tne tnuie before com- -

pieiiug UK! carom.
Kellogg did nof.begln to find hln strokeuntil tho thirty-fourt- h Inning. Then hegathered the Ivory spheres and held them

ior u run in twenty, 'i nin was ins llrst es-say nt double llguicn und artor It ho an- -

peiiriMl to gain confidence. Ho followedwith a run of nineteen and two innings
later cut HchmltfH load ngaln wlth.u breakof ton. Most of the tlmo tho balln werowidely spread nnd when tho players suc-
ceeded 111 getting them In position for n runor nny size they were jirono to overdo thoilellcnto work, falling down henvlly on tho
enslest sort or shots. Uy adopting dead bull
uii-iiv- uiiu Keeping me odjpci unii in frontor him Kellogg forged to tho front In the
fifty-secon- d Inning with u pretty run ofeighteen that turned him fnin ih Inst hun
dred pointH, Schmltt tied the score ut 222
pomm wnn pretty run or tirteen. Ho eftn bad lineup for his opponent, but Kellogg
scored from It by driving to the cushion. He
oniy counted two. However, nnd Schmlttwent in the lead again with a break of sev-
enteen buttons. A beautiful run of forty-on- e

points nut Kellogg almost out In tho
sixty-sixt- h Inning. After this Kellogg hadIt his own way und won easily. (Summary:
Kellogg, Chicago WX); nverngo, 4 3: IiIkIiruns. 41. 20, 19 nnd 18.

Schmltt, Chicago :); average, 3 3:

lie runs. 23. 20. 17. und in.
The afternoon game brought togcthor thatwo lloHtonlann, Albert CI. Cutler nnd Wil-

liam Pnlgo. Tho former proved to bo nneasy winner. Summary:
Cutler, Unntrin 3oil; average, 713-4- high

runs. 40, 33. und 25.
Paige. uvenige, 3 high

i una, iii,- j .j uiiu iu.

Ctlen, lil Sefvnrd. B,

5

29

VTIC'A, Neb., Dec. Tied
Diamond foot bull tentn of LMIca, Neb.,weighing 1.700 pounds, met nnd defeated the
nowiiru tenin ot Hewuro. .M'U nt Utlcn bv
a. score of l to u. The gamo was marked
nil through by clean, brisk playing, mien'sgains wero mndo by steadily bucking tho
line and forcing their opponents clear to
me iwico anil Kicking goul very nicely.
Howard made Its touchdown two neat
euu runs, out missed tne kick to goal.

MiiKeno llrpiuili Wlim.

Give th Di!

Alexandria, imi., Dec.
liezennh or Cincinnati knocked out Kid
Lefober of IlufTulo tonight In tho sixth

Tt fo In hM,lnrt , liuuiiii ui uui liau u.un HCIlUUUied ll. II
n- -- .......... ...w irmiu niia iwonty-routi- u DOUI.
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THATCHER.

lamuua rrroch Contralto, I'romlnrnt OOlclal

lis In
Try the Remedy-Do- n't Take Our Word Nor Any One Else

but Sind for Frta Trial Package and Know by Your
Own Experience that this Remarkable Remedy

Actually Grows Hair on Bald Heads.

nKelie!etho treutniunt
why

Welslng,

Hoston-14- 2;

tinds,

0

remedy did for Mr. Turner after he
T!!.. '.nUI, ,for ,Illrt y- - ' you car"

' ,,rv al iioerty to uo bo.rhe remedy also cures Itchlnic nnd dand.
rufT. Kiiro hIkhs of approachinc baldnessanu Keeps tno sraip ntaltny and vigorous.
It. r'Wo product umy

troui eviiVr

Allonhelm Medical Dispensary, 2171 Uut
teruoui tsuuuing, t'incinnnti, uiuo,

a stnmn to cover nostuee.
merely giving name nnd address, and they
will ill fill ii.iiii villi li in'n inn nfi nw'k i...

Pyed to bo ineuiabt ' aid A orfvctly harinlifca und liua iuredanuwo
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GOLD OR UNDER SUSPICION

Oakland Judgei Suspend Horse's Owner and

Jockey Wedderitrand,

STARTER CALDWELL GOES AFTER DOMINICK

.ol it Hlnale Favorite 'Wins nt Ihe
Cnllfornlit Triieks, Hvery Itnec

lie I n w Tnhpn ,liy nn Outsider
In the llcttlntt.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 8. All tho favor
ites went down to dofeat at Oakland nnd
the laigo crowd present had much the worst
of the nrgument. Tho weather was fine and
the track fast, two records being equalled.
Owing to the showing made by Gold Or, tho
stablo of Llccr & llrown, together wun
Jockey Weddcrstrand, woro suspended pend
ing further action of tho stewnruii. uomin-Ic- k,

on Alleviate n heavily played cholco,
was left at tho post, and Sinrtcr Caldwell
suspended him for threo days and fined him
1100 for disobedience. Results:

t.'lrsf mee. five nnd one-ha- lf furlongs:
May Gertrude, 109 (O'Connor), 20 to J, won;
Hold Or. 117 (Weddcrstrand). 9 to 10, sec
ond; Gibraltar, 114 (Coburn). 7 to 5, third.
Time: 1:07. Frank Hell, Abbu L and LeUx
also ran. . .

Second race, six furlongs: Lost tun, uy
(N. Turner). to 1. won; Maud Ferguson,
119 (O'Connor), 13 to 6, second; Monrovia,
112 (Coburn), 6V4 to 1, third. Time: 1:14'..
Uesslo Leo, Juva, Loulso Hooker, Mnun-tai- n

Dew, Twinkle Twlnk, Scliank, Sylvan
Lass and Alleviate also ran.

Third rare, six furlonns: Jim Hale. 'M (.1.
Martin). 8 to 1. won: Hard of Avon, 101 (Co- -
burn). 6 to 1. second: Hub. 101 tJ. Mlllen,
3 to 1, third. Time: l:13N. Andrnttus. Sutln
cent, Ller rrinco und tiomuge ttisn ran.

Fourth nice, ono mile, Kmoryvino Handi
cap: Tayon, 105 (Domlnlck), 10 to l, won;
unnmore, lis (.mouiiccj, u to iu, secoiui;
Havi nnd. 91 (Matthews). 15 to j. iniru.
Tlmo: 1:39. I'at Morrlssoy, The Fretter
nnd Prejudice also ran.

Finn nice, ono and miies:
Vulcnln, 1CK5 (Coburn), 3 to 1, won; Specific,
IOC (O'Connor). 7 to 10. second: Flush of
Gold, 100 (J. Woods), C to 1, third. Time:
i:i.v,i. snips, uorsuia and ut. .iiurna uiau
ran.

8 xth rnco. ono and one-elgli- tn miles, sell
ing: Cnmpus. 105 (Dnmlntck). 3 to 1. won;
nr. uernuys, hb (u connon, i to u, sreumii
i.'imiiin mi iMiinnii. it to 1. third. Time:
1:62. Grand Sachem, Imp, Mlnstral II and
Sunello also ran.

LAST DAY AT BENNINGS TRACK

lloehenler Wins Three-Mil- e In n (Jnl- -
lui, Knlnht of (lie Uurtcr

.MuKlligr the UlllinlliK.

WASittvr.Tnv. Dee. 8. Ootnwav day
was ono of tho moat notable of tho Wash-
ington Jockey club"s fall meeting ut Uen-tiim-- i!

n.iitnitn the InelRtncnt weather n
raw. wind and n threatening sky the ut- -
tenuanro was ono or tno mrgesi oi ine
mnr.ilnr 'I'hrru fnvnrltoa and two Strongly
backed second choices won. The fonturo
wan tho rourth ruce. tho Maximum, for u
nui-M- n nf Jl.aiiO. nt ii distance of three miles.
Knight of tho Garter wan u 9 to 5 favorite
at post time. Ho went right out nnd mndo
till tltf. rnenlni? fnr twn ml'pK nnd ft half.
when Rochester closed up on nun nnu gui- -
loped under the wire u winner ny inroo
lengtmi, First Whip leading Oneck Queen
hv hnir it laniirili fnr thn nlneo. Results:

First raco. 'nurse 13W. all uges. live nnd
one-ha- lf ruriongs: veiasquez, yi turciiimiu

in r. II nrnev Ktone. Ill) IJHmcsi. i

to 1. und 2 to 1. uecond: Hopbrook. ! (J.
Slack). 0 to 1. third. Tlmo: 1:12. Red
Knliler. Imn.irtlnl. Iinncrlallst. LtulV Has
been, Uanneret, Dame, Inomlliatum, Statcn
is nnd nnn uii-octu- niso run.

Second race, purve jaow, live uriong's:
Pntteire. 107 (J. Hlnck). 8 to 6. won: Tim
othy Foliy, 110 (T. Uurns), 7 to 2 and fi to
6. second: James J. Corbett, 110 (Corbloy),
30 to 1, third. Tlmo- 1:05 Isano Hoih
ner. Honverness, uuctyi, muo victor,
I . . t r ...... . . ., 1 ... n ..
ICar. rTCSIllll. II.IVUH. J ivunn. uuimnui',
Ira. Flaneur. Woodsnlke, Patterson und
nmv mil Illeiilns also run,

Thlnl race, handicap, steeplechase, two
and ono-ha- lf mlletu Old Tank. 150 (Harry),

tn l. wnn: The Lost Chord.. '161 (Fnrre '.).

to 1. and to 2. secunu uruitcii iji ituiii- -
Ise. 143 (llueston), 7 to to. tnira. Tinio;
r.o.1 Wllil iteutlier II. Iios- -
phorus, Claroua nna uovcrnor uuuu niso
run. ....Fourth race, tho Maximum, purse ji.wj,
threo miles: Rochester. 97 (Hrlnn), 3 to 1,
won: Iirst Whip. 107 (Burns). 2 to 1 nnd
3 to 6. second; Oneclt Queen. C7 (J. Slack),
5 to 2, third. Time: 6:41. Knight of the
fiiirlnr nlso ran.

Fifth, race, purso jaw, nign weigiu nnnui- -
cup, seven ruriongs: aisikiw, ui t.iuiea),
12 to 1. won: lsxlngton Plruto. 12S (Hothor- -
soll). 16 to 1 una u to l, soconu; oauio a,
130 (L. Hums), 9 to 6, third. Time: 1:33
Onil fre V. Cliarlev Moore. HeiiKar Lady.
Churnwlnd, Hultzlloptchll nnd Marlbert
nt(i rjin.

Sixth race. ww. sciiinK, muo nnu iw
yards: Reau Ideal. 10S (T. Rums), 7 to 10,
won; Klrkwood, 101 (Jnmes). 20 to 1 and 5
in l. seconu: Liincowood. :t i iireiiiuuu, .u
lO J, IIIHU. 1 lllll'i I ti. . iiuii.ituii. A...-- -

mos, Lofter, Harry McCoun, 12Me Skip nnd
Miss iviitcncii uiso ran.

HAVE HAD ENOUGH OF AARON

ImiIkcn nt Xen-- OrleniiH Itefiine to Ar- -
eept Iliitry of llnluy Anltiiul Ki-ee- iit

In Stake HventH.

NEW OH liKANfl. Dec. 8. Wenthcr flno
nnd track hIow. llerolen and Ceorplo wero
tho only wlnnlmr ravorltcs. in llio last race
Aaron, tho favorite, was left ut the post.
refusing to break, and the stewards ordered
Ills entry rorui-ei- i in tuiurc except in bibko
events. Ilesultsi

First ruce. ono mile, bciiiiik: tieroica, tus
tMcJovnt). 3 to 1. won: Hell Simpson. 01

(Cochran). 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1, second: Tom
ailmorc, 101 male), 7 to 1, third. Tlmo:

IlrlBht NiKht, tTliioi-s-
, Azore, Kisuop

Heed. Lydla 8, VUlape vruo, l.ltllo ileggie,
Tlio t'lanet anei uoc enrrisn niso ran.

Hocond raco. cu: turlonics: MacuatucK, iu
(Mltehnll), 4 to 1, won; Midsummer. D)

(Wllkerson). f to 1 nnd fl to C, second: Mo-
roni, no (A. Weber). 4 to S, third. TJme:
1:10. Uavo Waldo and Kgyptlan I'rlncess
also rati.

Third race, one mile, clllnir: Frank Mc- -
Connell. V6 (Mitchell). 13 to D, won; Hood's
HrlRadc, HO (A. Weber), 2 to 1 and 7 to 1,

second: Kreo Hand. 101 (T. Walsh), 12 to 1,
third. Tlmo: 1:11. novernor Hoyd, Kltholln,
Donna Itltta and yoloeo niso ran.

Fourth race, ono und i miles.
Pnlmptln linndlean: Knhtht Hannerot. 102
(T. Wnlsh), 0 to 1, won; StraiiRest. 107 (Mc-Joyn-

6 to 1 and 2 to 1, second; Sir Oatlau,
104 (Holand). 12 to 1. third, Time: 1:50.
Alnhu II. I.llllntt Heed. Ida I.edford, Hlr
Florlan, Woodtrlco and Hohul nlso ran.

Fifth rnce. six nun ono-na- ir riirionso:
aeorslo. 107 (T. Wulah). 1 to 2, won: Jim
Conwny, 107 (Dale), 2 to 1 and 3 to 1, second;
narniy. iu( a ui i, mini. Time:
l:23Vi. Mitt Hoykln. Veloce, Hprlnger nnd
Terrv ltauvor niso ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling; Gracious.
10G (McJoynt), 9 to 2, won; Grny Daly, lOtf

(Mitchell), u to l anu 2 to i, secona; acorpo-lott- o.

8'J (R. Head). SO to I. third. Tlmo:
1:17. Red Hlgnul. Porter H, Agaznn. KIMe

KnJoy, Juanett, Julius Werner. Sir
r and John Mnnulng also run. Anron

loft ut 'tost.
Sloan Mny ,nt lie lleeomilr.ed.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.
Thomns II. Williams of tho California
Jockey club today sent n cnulegram to Kng--
lanii regnruing tne status ot tne caso or
Jockey Tod Sloan. "If tho reports from
i.onuon to tno eneci tnat tMoan win do re
fused a license by tho Knglisli Jockey club
ntxt year aro true," iVllllams said, "I will
not allow li m to r ile nt the uak und truck.
Tho California Jockey club recognizes ull
decisions ruling ore owners, trainers and
jockeys."

SHOOTS WELL IN HIGH WIND

Hurry Hunt llrlitKO Otivrn All liut Ttvo
UlriU In Content ut Omnliii (inn

Club (irniiud.
The evont at tho weekly shoot of tho

Omaha Gun club yesterday afternoon wns
n match between Harry Root and Frank
votty. twenty-liv- e nirus. tiiirty yarus- - rise,
llfty yards' boundary, J25 a side and tho
nrlco of tho birds.

The contest whs ono of tho most interest
ing of tho club events nnd thero was an air
ot uncertainty wnieu surrounueu it wmcn
Kepi up tno interest until tuo iubi mru
dronoeu. The w nu was keen and of suf.
tlclent velocity to make thq moat accurate
snot a trine wury unu tno uirus secmeu pog
sesseu or n uemon or perversity, rising n
all angles except that desired by tho marks
men. itoot nan if anyin tig n utile tnu tiet
ter of the birds, more or his lonllng us they
left the trail thun did those of Yettv. Thn
match resulted In u score of 2.1 to 19 in favor
"f Ho0'' " nK 'o corocolr d tl Ickashes" VtStruckcrt by ,l00t 12012 "-'- J 1,1,2 "mi 12l2223

Ifool." iFejudlce or 'doubt. but write at 012,2 ul"2 2'112 211M 2211-- 19

once today for n free trial. Writs to tho In addition to thlu match about twenty of

u

10

thu members engaged lu practice shooting
tho scores being exceptionally low on uc
count or the winny weauier.

American AVIilst I'lnli Trophy
HOSTON. Doc. 8. Tho American Whist

rlub of, this city made Its twentieth win

for thn Amerlcnn Whist Lengue challenge
trophy today, thus acquiring ownership ot
the prize. Its opponent today was the

Whist team, which was defeated by
n score of 38 to 8, This Is the second trophy
played fir since the organization of the
tongue In 1894, the llrst having been won In
189? by the Hamilton Whist club of Phila-
delphia.

STRIFE FOR STATE PENNANT

Oiiiuliii mill Lincoln llluli School
Will MppI Awnln to Setlle the

I'll u lit li I onnlil l.
Tho Omaha High Bchool team will play u

post-seaso- n guitio with Lincoln In order
that tho tormer Indecisive result may be
cleared up und tho stnto championship
settled. A gnme with York wni first nego-
tiated for, us the students desired tt try
conclusions with tho only learn which has
beaten them this srnsoii. This urrnngt'-mcn- t

could not bo made und u game with
Lincoln on tho Omaha grounds was substi-
tuted.

Omaha's lineup will be ns follows!
Thomas, right end; Mullln, right tnrklo;

nccnsi, rigni guard; vnnrr( center; non- -
termnn. left guard; weisn, icit iiickio;
lKhmer. nunrterback: 1 racy, left halfback;
Marsh, right halfback; Knglohart, fu lbnck;
Cuthrow, Urllllth and Strieker, substitutes.

LAWS0N TO BUILD DEFENDER

Ronton Millionaire Will I'ersoiinlly
Stuiiil Kxpense of lliilldliiK Vneht

In Defend Ainerlen'n t'tii.
ROSTON, Dec. 8. After a conference with

ItdHtmi ilpnlifiiern nnd lioston builders and
a number of representative Roston ynchts- -
men Thomnn W. L.twson. tne wen Known
financier and horse fancier of this city, an-
nounced that he would personally stand the
expense of building ttunther yacht ns well
ns tho sloop Colonlu. It Is understood that
no work will bo started on running tho keel
for tho new bout until tho seventy-foote- r
Rainbow Is out of the way. which will not
be for at least ten dnys, Thure bus been
somo work done nlso on tho sulls for tho
new bout, but this hits been confined en-
tirely to tho headsulls. Nothing wns done
on the malnsnll nnd will not bo until thu
boat Is far advanced.

Kill Me Coy tu Weil.
LONDON. Dec. S.-- KId McCoy, who has

received cabled ndvlccs announcing that his
wlfo has obtained a decree of divorce
mm I ii Ml htm lu tho tinted Stutes. today
told n representative of tho Associated
Press that his marriage with .Marguerite
Cornell would occur in Paris or New York
on Christmas.

Vnrilon llefent Three Opponent.
DBNVI3R. Colo., Dec. 8. Hurry V'urdon

defeated three opponents' nt overland ltnim
iinlnv tin titnvrii nu.ilnst tho Jiust bull uf
James Russell, the Instructor of the Owr-lo-

club, nnd Frank U Woodward nnd
Wnltcr Fairbanks, wlnnlmr by n score of
3 up. The gamo wns tor tnirty-cigi- n noi'js.

DEATH RECORD.

.fob li .1. riroeinvold.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 8. John J. Groon

wold, a veteran contractor, died at his homo
here today of heart failure. Mr. Groenwold
was 67 years old and had lived In St. Paul
slnco 16G3. In tho early days Mr. Groen
wold waB engaged In building forts for tho
government. Ho constructed Forts Pem
blna. Lincoln. Cross, Custer and in 1873

rebuilt Fort Snclllng.

John W VuniiliiKrr.
ALTON, 111.. Doc. 8. Hon. Johu W. Cop

plngor, States consul general to
Toronto, Canada, and n prominent demo
cratlc politician of southern Illinois, died
this evening at his homo In Alton, after an
illness of eight days, caused by a carbunilo
on his neck. Ho waB 9 years old nnd hud
been prominent In southern Illinois politics
for twenty years.

Jitinea Ilotmrvplt of Xfiv York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. James Roosevelt

died lu this city today. Ho was chairman of
tho executive committee of tho Matitlmo
Canal company of Nicaragua, president of
tho Champlaln Transportation company nnd
vlen nresldenl of tho Delnwnro & Hudson
company. Ho was "5 years old.

Tlianinn Tiiylor.
LOS ANGELKS, Cal., Dec. 8. Thomas

Tailor, a wealthy Salt Lake capitalist and
president of tho Utah coal .Mining com-

pany, dropped dead today on tho street
presumably from heart dlseaso.

r.....lnii Must Serve Spvoii Yours.
PIERRE, S. D., Dec. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Jury In the caso of Tom Con-

don, who shot Don Daley several days
ago, brcuglit In a verdict of guilty on n

chargo of assault with Intent to kill and
Judgo Gaffy this morning sentenced Con- -

Do Not Treat All

Diseases, but Cure
All I Treat.

I made up my mind soon after graduat
ing from collico that mi ono man was
Eieat enough to mustar tho entire Held ot
moaicino nnu suri:t:ry. ....no ,n ...
havo tried to do tliij, but they have unit
with results usually disappointing to them-
selves and often disastrous to their pa-

tients. For this reason 1 determined early
lu mv professional career to confine my
practlco strictly to a single lino of disease
and to originating nnd perfecting cures for
them. I therefore treat oniy wimi . i iwn
absolutely certnln that I ran .P0""'!'.'''
uro to stay cured v Ait irui. n ui .

Tl'RK. CONTAOIOl'S I'OIBUW,
NKRVO-SF.XI'A- I. D13HILIT and all x

rnmnllc.itlons und asfoclata diseases
and weaknesses of men. To thcye mala-
dies nlonn twonty-thre- o of tho best years
of my llfo have been earnestly devoted,
and on thorn ail my racuiucs are concai-trute- d.

My consultation and operating
rooms aro thoroughly equipped with every
scientific apparatus, Instrument and device
essontlal to tho most modern methods of
practice, nnd my lefercnces. both, prof

and financial, nro among tho best
citizens of this vicinity, who havo be-- n

cured by me und made happy. I want
evry nltllcted man to freely and fully

my treatment. My education, my
experience, my conscience condemn nil
kinds of auackery. I treat each cano sepa-rntel- y.

sclentllleally. closely watching It
nnd cnrcfully following Its symptoms with
remedies variou tnrouKii every stage nun
rtnko my reputation on tho result. Thi
diseases that cnnstltuto my, specialty are
moro fully commented upon bolqw and are
well worth the careful petusal of all men
111 need oi medical attcuuuii.

Varicocele
Whatever may be the cause of Vnrl- -

rncnli. Its Injurious effect Is well known.

racks tho nervous system nnd ultimately
ludK n a comnloto loss of f.exual power.
If you aro u victim of this dire ilHcaso
coma to my ofllco nnd let mp explain jo
VOU my proci'PS UI unmns lit uii vitit
i hoi, iint wnmler whv I have positively
cured more tnan 700 casts of varicocele
during tho past twelvo months, I'nder my
treatment inu paiirui inunmca nuiu uiu
very beginning All pain instantly ceasrH,
Soreness nnd swelling quickly subside. Tho
POOlS or Stagnant ninon ui lurceu iioiii
tho dilated veins, which rapidly assuma
their normal slzo, strength nnd soundness
All Indications of dlseas3 nnd wenltnen
vanish completely nnd In their stead como
tho pride, tho power nnd the pleasuro ot
perfect health and restored manhood.

State

don to a term of seven years In tho

FIRE RECORD.

CnnlP)' Hume Nenr l.eluli.
LEIGH, Nob., Dec. 8. (Spcclnl.) John

Conley's house, four miles southeast ot
.clgli, was totally destroyed by llro yes-rda- y,

together with nil of its contents,
iho flro was of Incendiary origin. Tho loss
Is covered by Insurance.

llrnvj- - Loon nt ('anion. Ohio.
CANTON O.. Dec. 8. Tho Saxton block.

owned by Mrs. M. C. Ilnrbcr. sister of
President McKlnley's wife, was destroyed
by flro tonight. Twenty families who oc- -
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DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.

IWrflDPW only Specialist OmahaUK lUKCtW nlways limited
practico strictly treatment Diseases
only.

Doctor's quick
wonder competitors.

VARICOCELE
POSITIVELY CURED LESS THAN TEN DAYS.

Dr. McGrew's treatment Varicocele gives absolutely pain and quick-
est curing this disease has discovered. doctor has devoted

years treatmont Varicocele and justice him without
fear contradiction, treatment vHriuo"" AS Npi EQUAL ANY-

WHERE- AN ABSOLUTE CURE GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW.

SYPHILIS
26 years come and obtain McGrow'B suc-

cessful treatment for SYPHILIS. His this disease quick, permanent
and guaranteed for Not a pimple will

treaimont begun. injurious medicines used, and
syphilitic poison eliminated blood. His charges reasonable m

CilS(.S

Over 20,000 cured Lost Manhood, Loss Vitality,
Brain Power, Nervous Debility, Memory, Despondency, Stricture, Gleet, Gonor-

rhoea and unnatural discharges.
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DISEASES
Dr. McGrew's treatment Diseases Rectum has proven
success. Fissures, Ulcers, Piles, and chronic disorders of rec- -

turn relieved, almost instantly, permanent wuuuuu cutuugur
pain. Tho euro quick and complete. Consultation and Examinations free. Thoso

distance will treated

CHARGES
COtlSULTATUNS

Treatment by Mail Medicines everywhere, gaze breakage,
ready

Office Hours Sunday to P. O.

Office over South 14th Between Farnam and Douglas StS., Omaha, Neb.

DR. TOLSON.
Specialist Diseases MEN, State Hlectro-Alcilic- al Institute,
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Contagious
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I Treat Men Only,
and Cure Them to

Stay Cured.

similar symptomB you nro cordially Invited
to consult ma Immediately. If I find your
fears uro unfounded I will quickly unbur- -
den your mind. Hut if your constitution
Is infected with syphltltlo virus I will t;ll
you so frankly, und show you how to test
rid of It. My speclnl tre'itment for conta-
gious blood poison is practically the result
of my llfo work, and Is Indorsed by tho
best pliyplclans of America and Kurope. It
contains no Injurious drugs or dangerous
medicines of tny kind, It roes to the very
bottom of tho disease and forces out every
particle of impurity. Soon rvery sign nnd
rymytom of blood poison disappear com-
pletely nnd forever. Tho blood, tho tissue,
tho flesh, tho bones, und tho whole system
nro cleansed, purified and restored to per- -
rect lieaitn ana tne patient prepareu ior
tho duties and pleasures of llfo.

Associate Diseases
In curing an ailment of nny kind I never

fall to remove nil reflex complications ir
associate diseases, If tho cuso Is Vari-
cocele, tho weakness caused by It disap-
pears. If It is stricture und bus develcipeil
into Prostatic, Hladder or Kidney affec-
tions, tho Injured organs nro all restored
to ii perfectly healthy condition. If It Is
ContngloiiH lllood I'olson. nny and all
Skin, Hlood and Hono Diseases arising',
from tho taint nro entirely nut' permanent-
ly eliminated trom tho system. If It Is

tho many distressing symptoms
following 'n Its train and Indicating a '- -
mature decllno of physical mental and se-u- nl

power me totally removed und rapidly
replaced by llio youthful energy of robuit
manhood, Hence nil tho resulting Ills and
reflex compl'cntlonK, which mny ho prop-
erly termed nssoclato diseases, and whleh.
In fact, nro often moro serious than tho
orlcinal nllment that gives rra to them

all, I say, disappear completely and for-ov- er

with tho euro of tho main malndy.

Correspondence
Most cases can be treated successfully,

at home. One personul visit Is profcrrcd,
but If It Is Impofslblo or Inconvenient lor'
you to cnll at our ofllco, wrlto us a full
and unreserved history of your case, plain
ly rftntlng your symptoms. Physicians htvn
Ing stubborn cases to treat uro cordially,
Invited to consult us. Wo make no chargo
for private counsel, nnd give to each pa-

tient a legal contract, bucked by abundant
capital, to hold for our promises.,

REFERENCES Best Banks and Leading Business Men In This City.

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
OFFICE KOURS-Fro- m 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 a. m. to I p. m.

Electro-Medic- al Institute
1308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.


